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‘ ®?ShFor «ix,n*phtb*. In.odcance ' .-i.viii
taken for n lew *erpt th,on "i*month»and

-noiaiaeohUnßanCtpermlitdcl until hil-arrcorngd*hie p
. Ttvcoty.flve(wtcßnl.ndailionnlonthftprlcpofaubacr«l»»on

thoio who do not poylnodvouco.
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pn®auuji»,toree'iiißcrtionß. . •

ineertjon, j«rsquare.
ni wiliiic-iuadotothose who advcrlistby

thrcoorslx months.

dmtriean PWunfssrlßlnthoßec
flhflßtOCT.of Jamof* H.Orahnrn’fnflWfliono building, inSouth
Haridv»Wft«rt» a fdw doors south of llio Court House,wliero

nro'inriltd loc&ll. • •

poeticai. 4

. OYING ClllLDta »*GOOD MIGHT*”

i.V,ln Bath, Maine, a child of Dr. Shaw, two years
. of>age, died,- after a sickness of six hours, from
paling cobalt, prepared for flies. When her eyes
•began io grow dim with death, she fancied it was
hight'and ihawas going to sleep, and she died

• AfrUh*her customary “good night, mamma ! good
’night# mamma!M many limes repealed, on her
‘n trembling lips.

'.-' ‘lo ibdeaCctnonl’acooling breexe,
The happy mother antat rent;

*; v->,<• ‘‘>'A lllile child stood on her knees.
, Galingflowonli* llm glowing VVeat,

■'•X. I’, Her eyes grew largoand very bright,
•"/ ■ Aatbo great Sou went out ofilghl,

v-v-W And'when the loimd her pretty atar,

, » wiihJny-*,, Guod night,mammal

-“. v xTWlOlemn Nighthkd (lung its almdo
. V.. XArdnnd tho cradle where die Iny ; .

<-* Jr • A®4.Vbfen she saw the lirißlitncaa fade,.
-i&tlkf Ultle hands forgot theirplayj
• SbVMt her quiet hourwas near,

'm '• m ,‘ Anrfwhinpofc l—while themfell n Icnr,
V / 'Watching tho crinis'in clouds nlar--

r ('*?•.XOoOd night, munimal Good night, mamma I
“ ' heard the aparrnwa alng atniorn.

. • lllmbed lier chair to wajeh them well, .
' -And see the jnlalrise off the corn,

•, X‘;\Cv The bee cumo mil of the opening bell.
• i*i / m 7 on Itorcol she lit** ae alri*

* 1. h.. Anda leaden cloud is nn her brain.
inoon growe dark-oa evenings ure; •
. r J' ,l,e breathes, “Good niglit,mammal’

/ Si Angel Death stood by. and smiled,
•“ His shadow rested on Iser eyes;

£:• j'r.-fn ■ ile’dconie to lead tho wondering child
•jj / .1 Upthe long pathway, through theaklea.

v •<£*•*;?'?; Her purple lips nremuvlng atlll, •
. Tbo* almost tiunled io alienee chill;
"■'lvwii ;'And munnering, ai theyaland ajar,
.. i*** **Goud nig hi, mamma 1 Good night, Inammai

' .• From Graham's Magazine.
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’ dark-liolrcJ mnl.ls.nl shut of day,
- wherea river rolled away*

WifaffrlfW-Wltbcalui sad hrows ami raven hair.
0,10 Ua< I’“'°' nutJ both were lair.

flowers. limy sang, bring flowers unblown,
V JWli* forest blooms of name unknown. .

' building sprays fnun woodami wild,
the blor and Love the Child.

Boftty. fondly. while yo ween.
''■fi that death may seem like sleep,
,
'. I( ,vr‘.Tf ;i?A«li,Wy Ins hands, in sign of re*t,

-,V’\<jK|a%agoii hands, across Ids brea*t.

i• Uls grave where vlnh-ts hide,
‘'.'V Where altar flowers strew thorivulßl'ssldC,

birds Inthe mists of spring,

. ■ ‘ •‘i/',sMcluodle*s skies and summer sing. '

’’“•2 V him, ns yo lay him low,
'■••iv shafts Uu loosened bow,

f ' . ’ band thatoft around
• :'r eyes in mirth ho wound.

' looks serene and high,
of heaven hi that young ayah

r*fc3®Rastll these shall haunt us, till(he heart:
Bcl *°’"aild ocllu“ (cari 4’ll>rt,

how, the band, shall till to dust;
Jai-ffi* shining arrows wnMawllh/ust,.

:- AXy-sy~ Kui he whom now. fnuiisight of men,
lnearth, shall live again.

t _ .1. if'ji-V s.'-.v I ‘“■'ghi.Hbrnnk these clods, n form of light,
mien nml clearer sight,

, ifAfli.in Uio eternal glory stand, •
' ‘ ‘ WWI those who wailut God’s right band. *

- --■ . "■■-«•

::^CBlt^ceUnntottfl.

etioll mmirn him lone, and mill -
f'feoily flmilc. hi# r*-«uly kin,
Ipimer of Iil» little i*»u,

fl irowns unil •Inimncred jihroic*sued.

cm*

JJBAmujs wire.
'vr- A WullAohlßii_Legeua.

- Wiarl/ibrco ccniuric ago, an oxlon.lvo portion ol
- ■ counify which lion on Ihc Wullschiun
. >:4link»«r*be Danube, belonged lo Uomulrl C—, ■,

Boysrd, descended Irom onu of the Greek
*'‘U: had bum driven from Constantinople at
•’ ih# Lower Umpire. Hu was wealthy,gun-

llio father of a promising
..iv»ob| (w)»Q.«i the period lo which thin history ruUlcs

.rWM elgitfeqtt years old,) und lliu liusbaiid ol tho tnosi

bflaVtilul woman in tho country,' HelunC was
' ° ’ looWd Wpdb at llio happiest and must envied of her

#fi} tdd shd might have justified llio guilefulbelief,
ibt nilulfl bud endowed her wills menial powers no

. .less remarkable than her pursonul perfection#, hud li
- llb| Oiifarlunaidly huppened llml, amidst the count-

with wliicli her path in life had been
sharp Ihorn had lurked and pierced her

i iMlfcarl' rendering her, in the intolerable anguish
occoiinncd, regardless of the many other

• , TCCTJ*lr<ni*i hl><> B huworcd uPon her. u
H was ofa suspicious and jealous disposition;

attached lo her husband, and lo all an.
adored by him. She, nevertheless, lived in
distrust of him, which his character and

! woro 100 well calculated to justify, for his
’ admiration of beauty was a matter of nolo

although from a knowledge ofhis wife's
ho had tsken such procoulion In hii In-

R-fls3raH6tßwards her, that sho had novor yet boon
MVInthim in a lovo intrigue,sho nevorlholcss

that he was constantly Involved in
lb "1 " l,c booume a prey to vague jea-

embittered every hour ofher existence. I
iU loat bar suspicions oiipoarcd lo have found an

.toWMt«fti»blch to Bottle. ‘ Among her female alien.
' young and prolty Trannsylvanian,■ whoso superior oducutiun had ron

tJer^Si?S- v̂or ‘ lo with her *“dy. All ul.once, the
•tfwSwgTOtn™ neglectful of her duties, absent la

to tho wishes of her mistress;
* by her, sho betrayed insolence

Helen threatened lo dismiss her from
" Pr * nco opposed ouch a measure,

' os the displeasure ofhis wlfu was
* (ho delinquent, the voice and man.

Her ofbwibfbar.d softened in her favor.
, •: lT

'|,

bf the prlhoi& laager to ascertain tho reality of
tholWhlOh dreaded, andresolved to rush upon
knowledge that would break her heart, she forgot her
dignity safar a« to play tho eaves-dropper end spy
'dVer her attendant—for some time without any 10.

gfcjf * One day, however, when the young girl had
been sent for by her, and had neglected to attend (he

•/ limnmoin, Helen. Ite.ohoiou.ly Copt up « b.ok way
menial', chamber or room doer, end nolle.l leuly .Ullenlnc hoi.eirnnl.ldo of 11, li.lened lo whtl

■>'wm DH.inß within. A murmur of vnlcoo In the
' ’Sqm convinced her that Ana.lelia wee not .lone,

<'nffiiUno.l Immediately that ol tho eu.peoted dam.
~ JSiteßk.VPon l>» r “ ,r i,n ,Monl * lll ° of

which.ooufi Pol h” niirl J l'cll ‘

•OOEOOBSTET—MAV italways de MaitT—hoteiohtok wrong, ODE COUNTEY 1’
tUilunUtr.
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leave own loaloVta feaVs into dreadful certainties. Ho it

11 Leave me,”she said, -fo* H«
f vour being was, oh God! upon whom her imaginary wrongs had

met Jr my mhUOM wow lo *lrendv Xsuspects just been so barbarously avenged! The similarityhere,l -houltfbq lost forever! ofiamo-andof dress hU deeded her. Why had
and watches s®nd I ,d*illy n

f
j

r
o
°

hor Bhe not thought of this before? Why? Doossusplc-
|dlßCoVMlnjfaloTo w

Doraelril 'I his oven- ion over pause to reason or reflect? Is not jealousynalqndiilyl,,®£».Pr
J ayitTxßrw ni conulvo to steal out blind as lose (whoso dark shadow it is said to bo?)

me 1All Ihi.passed through her mind, with the rapid ly

Ihcre nl night-,our prcUxl of absenting ymir.elf of lightning, e. that ono awful glance ro.onlndto.cr

wo™*!" PrC,ent ,h 0 I’ rlnoe- " rr0!" ““.P? ° ling lbS.“ 5VtaiST SI Kn‘hi**riy
'Here the voice became f.inter, et the per.oh .peak- 1forward.and ln^ prostrate, and ,ln all "Ppaaranco

lag moved toward, an oppo.ltcdoor; the footstep, of hfelo"", by Iho ■■do of the beloved .on whore 16 had
a man were plainly to ho di.linguiehcd moving la fallen,, sacrifice to the rash and ungovernable eua-

the same direction. ' Helena could hoar nothing nioro pictons ofthe jea ous wife,
f in „

-.he strained her eye. to the crevice of the door el The Brel use that Helena m °do of her returning
which..ho wee .l.lioncd, but .aw nothing. , Her f«ou|lie. w.. to ca. hor.elf el
heart, overflowing with Imnolloou. paa.lon.sho wan. band,and make a full cenfoeeionoll '> f 'e’lo«.wl£=h
for a moment Uinpted to buret open the dour, end , had driven her o commit eo deeps ale a. deed. im-

confimnd the guilty one who had preenmed to rival ploting hi. bends, in o,p,«tionorbor crime,

her in her bu.band’s love, but listening, again, .he] But death, wh.ci, wouldi have term mated herearthly
fell assured that the room waa empty, anfa moment’s torraents.was a boon which Iho.cxasporalod husband
reflection showcdherllmi by a few hour's delay, eho was resolved not to grant her.

,

might render her vengeance more signet end com. - •'Woman," said ho, sl.allivo lodieathou
plate. She therefore returned in the same stealthy sand doalha every day. You •!«* '"■ .

‘'' o

manner to her openmonl, shut herself up, end look day on which you were born. You ■ • ll l 'vo ‘° °‘;
messure. accordingly. piote, in lingering torment, of mind, the misery you

Her determination was lo prevent the possibility Isavo inflicted on me. j »

ofAnastatia quilting tho house, end then to'disguiso And, inflexible in his determmn , , n
herself in tho dreso of a serving damsel, and lo per- unfortunate wile lo bo convoyed I 1

, , '

senate her perfidiou. otlendunt at tho rendexvoue. in bake, where, in a rudely conslnioloil ■ l °nl;' an '"? r'

the sycamore drove,which eho had hoard arranged by she waa condemned to dreg out her miserable cxie-

her. These meditations were interrupted by ame lenco, without being .offered to exchange n uord

sage from the Prince, apprising her that lie elioold wilh any lioraon.being, and with co,nP*"‘°"" l 'Pbe absent from homo Hid remainder of the day. and save her own wretched thoughts. Her sense, laileo
should probably not return till late at night fond, under her severe punishment! but madness, insteao

tl.is message, all additional proof of the calculating of bringing oblivion lo her woes, named l°'■*”treachery which her follhlos. husband scrupled not ported new activity to her lacullioe of .utter ng.—
to exorcise toward, her, wu tho last drop that over. Every evening, •• darknessi came over the earth, ho

flowed the cup. Tho exasperation of lior enraged poor maniac fancied herselfagain an oc or n ho

fcblinge knew ho bounds; and aha remained in soli, dreadful scene which had stained her ooul with t o

tude in her apartment, that no member of lierfamily fool guilt of murder, and Ilia rr^ llc d shncks
might notion her agitation. olleied were hoard from afar, w.kmg ‘he 'etm“ of

An hour before sun.er, Ana.lotia we. eummoned that droury solitude, until dayligl.l brooghl with it a

lo her lady’, presence, and received an order lo re- temporary cessation of her egomoa. in the calm ol
main near her. and finish some embroidery with exhaustion. •

~
, •. .. Aa%\ o

which she herstlf had been occupied. Not daring One day, ul las , when the attendant, who daily
to disobey, end Imping to fini.h tier task before tho brought tier supplies of (ood, entered her prison. sl o

hour of her appointment wilh her lover lied srrived, hod disappeared. Every part oftho Rock was search,

the young girl sat down lo her work with unwonted cd, but no vestige ofher wa. to bo found, nor could

alacrity. The room in which they were was an up. any trace bo discovered toaccount for her mysterious
par chamber, and formed tho last ofa spacious suite, evoniahment.
having no entrance.but through the aporlmcnts that
preceded it. Not long after Anastatia was seated at

- tier embroidery frame, the princess arose, and quilt,
od tho room, locked the door of it. and leaving her
attendant a close prisoner there, with no possibility
of egress until she herself should release her, she
proceeded to Anasttlia's chamber, where she selected
a suit of her clothes, hastened lo disguise herselfin
them, and throwing a.veil over her head, quitted the
house, and directed her steps towards the trysting <
place. ■It was late in (he autumn;' the days wcrcyshorlcn.
ing visibly; the evenings were cold and gloomy,
night closed. In Immediately after sunset, end there
was no moon to illumine the chill, dark Sky. Helens

, was tho first to arrive at the place of rendexvour:
and, under. tho influence of never slumbering surpu
cion, she fancied, when.she found herselfthere alone,
thather scheming had been dlscqydVcd, and that her
husband would 1defeat her phn-ofvengeance, by not
appearing, but a few moments sufficed to undeceive
her. A quick, light step approached. VVhu( eager-
ness was in that troud, and how indignantly did her
heart throb, as she listened to it, The obscurity wus
so complete, that she could not discern even the oul-
lino aflhe person who drew near, but the perfume of
sumhergris, with which her husband's hair and gar-
ments wero always impregnated,'floated upon the
sir; and a low, counterfeited voice, breathed forih (ho
words—Hist, Anastatia! Arc you there, love?
directed her towards him
. Sho stretched forth her hand with a whispered
“ Yes,” und grasped something which she recognized
as the embroidered koilen worn by tho h?ads of the
princely house of C In tho next moment, (he
arms oflho impatient lover were thrown around her,
and sho was drawn toward# him In a passionate cm*
brscc. Transported lo fury by tho tender endearment,
which she knew was not intended for herself1, but tor
an unworthy rival, and breathing only the
vengeance for her wrongs, tho outraged wife thrust
her hands Into her bosom* drew thence a poign.trd,
and, raising It on high, plunged It into the faithless
heart that beat' against her own. The blow wo#
dealt with such unerring aim (list the victim could
only uticran indistinct cry, and, relaxing (ho grosp
with which he held her, so closely embraced, foil
heavily lo(ho ground. Helena drew her breath, and
listened for a moment; u gurgling mdse in the throat
oflho murdered man was ullthul she could distin-
guish. Then followed a death like silenco. Terror
and remorse suddenly overcome her for the deed ;
which. In a moment offrenzied excitement, she had
perpetrated, and, turning hastily from the fatal spot,
she rushed toward her home. .

*

Tho first object that met her eyes as sho entered
tho house, was her husband ! There ho stood, un-
harmed, surrounded by his attendants, and in his
riding dress, justos he hod slighted from his horse,
and a upon Ids lip*, ns he inquired who-
(her the princess was in her apartment.

■ " Yuu here!'* she shrieked, running up to him.—
“ I have nut kilted you, then 1. Oh! thank lloavon,
i have nut killed you!" and sho fell gasping at his
feet.

romance of tub Russian frontier.
One of(ho most prominent heroes of popular gos- 1sip along tlio Prussian, frontier of Russia Is, at litis i

moment,asmugglolr/Krottnusliy name, of whom '
romantic stories 4 ■t,bat ,'inight make another I
chapter in Robin boy ho was famous 1
for great physical slrength'Wrid.ogilUy, and an irrea. ;
isliblo tendency to devillr/-'!n"general.* Upon the 1
death of his father, he retired to a nOblcnran to
wham ho was distantly related, b'utSvho,alarmed at
Krotmua’s peculiarities, pcrsuaded. hlm (oculist.—
Our hero enlisted, but to his mas*
ter—was sent blTagain—escaped to uuolhor muster
—was cnlistcd by him—andbclaking himselfto the
first again, frightened, him InYogivlng one hundred
and filty roubles—'upon which capital our hero os
lablishcd hlmscirbh ihe-frunticr as a smuggler.

, InJhis'noV career he achieved such success
that a bsmd.Tyfhrovonly'fdmiljrly disposcd'gtiftttomcn,

he named lieutenants, united them.
sblves.Uuder hU loud, nnd sb demeaned themselves
that they became genera) favorites with the peasan-
try. But the Court ofSt. Petersburg!! recognized no
such irregular iicioism, and seta price ofone thou*■ sand silver roubles upon (ho head ofKrotinus. /Pile
peasants, however, took no pains to earn the sum,
and he remained still ut large.

A story tells that in the course oflast summer, ho
buried himself deep and .far in tlio interior of Russia.
Noone heard ofhim, no one saw him; but in the bo*
ginning ofSeplombor, waited and weary wilh fever

: and ague, ho c into with one attendant to the Prussian
, frontier, both of course well armed. After a half

. hour's march, Krotinus reeled wilh fatigue and suf.
(bring, and sought refuge and rest in a so called dry.

| ing.houso of (ho forest, which his companion had
ascertained was empty. Krotinus throw himself

I down to sleep, while, with loaded musket, his faith
ful friend stood sentinel beforethe door. But (he in

I speclbr of a neighbo ing Russian estate chanced to
pass the drying house, and In his official capacity

| was.naturolly struck by the appearance ofan armed
, sentinel, who hod unfortunately fallen asleep, lie

I looked about for assistance, and succeeded In captur.
, ing"lfrotinus and his friend without a battle. But

I the appearance,of (ho young smuggler, his flashingI eye, his short stuluo, his long board, and face pale
with sickness, suggested the suspicion that there

. was something' unusual behind all (his, and at the
. same time a peasant corning' up, recognized him as

> Krotinus. Ho was removed under a numerous es*
corl to Tanroggcn, and vyos (hence on the way,

, strongly lettered, to St. ( Potcrsburgh, when ho was
rescued near Ooiirgonlnirjf'by a band of eighteen of

> his most devoted followers.

What wb gall good-Sbnsk,— What wo call good
sense in the conduct of life, conaliti chiefly ]q that
temper of mind that enables ila possessor to view atall tidies, with perfect coolness and accuracy all the
various circumstances of his‘situation, so that each
of (hem may produoo its dub Impression on him,
withqpl any exaggeration arising from hls nwn po.euliar habits.. Out to a man of 111 regulated imagi
nation, external circumstances only servo os hints to
excite his thoughts, and the conduct he pursueshas
in general fur lets reference to his real situation,
limn to aonio imaginary one, In which ho eonoeivea
himselfto bo plscudi in consequence of which, while
he oppenrs to himselfto be acting with the most per.
feet wisdom and consistency, ho mny frequently
exhibit to ollicrs all the appearances offolly.

♦‘The princess!” ejaculated lu)r. husband, bewil-
dered ut the sight of her disguise, and her violent
emotion, and raising her from tho ground, ” What
mount this phronsy, and why aio yuu so strangely
disguised 7”

Uni she answered him not. With her distended
eyes wildly fixed upon him, she passed her hands re-
peatedly over hi*..bosom, and muttered lo herself—-
“No palliard, no wound! And yet 1 struck him
lherc;and fell his hot btood'gush forth upon my hand.
And sco!” she continued, shuddering, “ there it is,"
and holding up her hand as she spoke, the crimson
drops that stained it, attested tho truth of some fear-
ful deed being connected with her mysterious self,
accusation.”

“ Helena, dearest love,” sold the Boyard, In sooth,
ing accents. “Something has tonified you; but you
arossfo now—l am hero to protect you. . Toil mo,
what is tho meaning of this agitation? what is the
moaning of this blood ?”

“ You—Anastatia I—the sycamore grove!” sho
uttered, hi broken cries. "Worcyouncl there? now
—just now, to moot her 7”

The prince shook his hood in silent oonslernstion,
“ Whom have I, murdered, then?” burst from theMps oflho unhappy woman, with a thrilling shHok;and starting Bom hoi husbond’s support, she fled,with (he speed of a maniac, toward the fatal spotflora which she had recently returned.
Tho Prince and h(s attendants followed her—some

of them bringing lighted torches, but such was thespeed which the frenzied state other feelings lent to
her movements, that (hey only overtook her at the
moment of her retching tho fountain. There shesuddenly stopped, os (hough rooted to the spot, and,
shuddering, pointed to the ground. The prince ad.vanoed.hastily (o her side; tils attendants followed,and, raising their torches, discovered, at the marginof(lie fountain, tho body ofa man extended on his
back, arid 'weltering In his blood. The ghastly face
was turned upwards, and aa (ho glare ortho torches
foil upon it, an exclamation of horror fell from the
lips of all present, and Helena, loaning forward, re-
cognized her.victim, with a thrill ui agony which :
caused oil (he blood lo thrill In her veins, and. her 1
pulses lo stand still. At (hat one glance, tho whole Itruth flashed upon her with terrible clearness, until
•he comprehended, when too late, (he fata) error Into i
which her blindand mistaken suspicions had plunged |
her. There lay hor soul—her only child—her bo 1loved Demolrl!—bathed in (ho blood that welled
forth from the death-wound whioh her murderous
hand had inflicted I He it wr*, then, whose boylih
paislon had been reciprocated by her young alien*
dant; he it wm for whom Ano*t*lia had devUed the
love meeting, which hid (hat meriting changed her

Tiib Potato Trior.—'They tell a laughable story
of the.lute Indian sub-agent at Fort Snolllng, and an
excellentofftcer, to this effect—that when the Major
first met the Indians at Fort Snolllng, he introduced
himself to their acquaintance as follows* “Tell
them, Mr. Prescott, (Interpreter,) that 1 am their
father—that 1 am Major Murphy, the Dig Potslou."
Mr, Prescott accordingly said to the Indians, “This
is your father, Afenao Tonko%

" (big pointer.) The
Indians grunted out an admiring ugh! and shook tho
Major very cordially by the hand. When Mujor
McLean, Murnhy’s successor, was introduced to the
Indians, Mr. Prescott was pot Instructed to inform
the Indians what McLean’s name Wat, but they,
taking It for granted that ho too must be one of the
Polatoo family,sent (osupp)y.(heirnoopsiltios,oallod
him, probably with reference to his personal contrast
to Major Murphy, their '’father, Mend* Chriitian,"

(small polatoo)—and (he Sioux, in DaMp, now uni-
formly call Mm '’(ho Small Fotatue."

There are iwo things which, united, constitute the
value of any acquisition, Us difficulty and its utility*
But the bom of mankind, with Bayes in the Rehear-
sal, like what will astonish, rather than what wl l
improve. Daisied by the difficulty, they examine
not'tho utility; and he that benefits them by some
mode which they can comprehend, is not so sure of
thuir applause, as the political juggler, who merely
surprises them, they know not how.

Ansodotb or Van Dvck.—Van Dyck was the pu-
pil of Reubens, and being fond of a juke, was in the
habit oflndulging himself sometimes at the expense
of his master. One day when Reubens had finished
painting for the day, ho left his slippers,as usual, by
the side ofhis case), on the floor. Van Dyck, when
ho entered the studio, noticed the slippers, and, tak-
ing advantage ofhis master's absooco, removed ilioqi
and substituted an exact fao simile in the shape ofa
pointing 1 On the return ofReubens, he endeavored
to push his pedal oxtismities into the slippers; but
what was his surprise on finding tho slippers were
not! Ho could hardly credit his own senses, till he
stooped over and examined more closely the basuti.
ful snbsiilute of his pupil, Hla admiration of the
£Upll*e skill was only equalled by the Joy of Van
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Mnilo ot Nature In Norway* OP THK UNION*

Still as everything is to the oyo, sometimes for a| fj on> H« S« Foote, Senator from Mississippi
hundred miles logeihor, along these deep sea Talleys, I d d n addreBSi in Philadelphia, bn Monday,
there 10 rarely a silence*. Tho oar is kept awake by j uo‘ ,

' B ‘ cu ,""
...

•, _r the,thousands ofvoices. In (ho summer there arc oat&- evening, Ihe Olh met., on tho value 01
rads, looping from ledge to ledge of the rocks, and 1 Americad'Union.” The . address abounds with
there is the.bleating of the kids that browse lhcro,|

~
.

,r- .. • _ worlhv
and the flap of the great edgin', wings, a. it do.he. P au '°"° Benlinaertfa, and is a production wormy
abroad from Us eyrie, and the cries of whulb clnuds the reputation of Us distinguished .author,
ofsea-birds which inhabit tho isles; and all these following, though a brief extract, will be found
sounds arc miugled and multiplied by the slrnng worlh

'

„ alte nti,e perusal: , 'echoes until they become a dtn us loud as. that of a
„

* -

oily,’ Even at night, when tho flocks are In the fold, ; public questions have ever been
....

and tho birds at roost,and the cohoes themselves with a greater display both of zeal and a y
seem to bo asleep, thorc is occasionally a sweet mu* than that momentous question Of Union or ins-
ide hoard, 100 sellfor oven the listening oar to catch union* -
by day. Every breath of summer wind that steals Indeed, it is so far true thatbut litllo remains to
through the pine forests, wakes the music as it goes, be said-in relation to H which would prove either
The siUT,spiny loaves of the flr and pine vibrate with new or striking to such an assembly as this. But
tho breeze, like the strains of a musical instrument, 1 feel that 1 hazard nothing in asserting that all
so that every breath of tho nighl-wlnd in a Norwc. (he reasons which have been at different times

. gian.forest, wakens a myriad of liny harps, and this urged In support of our Federal Union, by thej
gentle and mournfol music may bo beard in gushes, mogl ingenious of our public writers and speakers,
lljo whole night-through. This music of course have ga *{ neti additional strength every year since
ceases, when each tree become laden with snow; but the foundations of the Government were laid.—
yot thorc is a sound In the midst of the longest win. L . of m U3lratlon merely allude toI"* °rrZ!w VnJZall' a Of these. Is not the Union ea desirable se
to heap iti place, .h-lw end lumblii fron/tha mourn “ c.°“ld al any time have beeD, ns n aareguatd
lain peak. Tharo it alad, nowand thou, a loud orach egamsl dangers from foreign armi end influence!
of the ico in the nearest glaoiorj and, aa many do. Is there not still reason to apprehend the most se-

is a crackling to be hoard by those who »ious mischieffrom those ferocious wars between
listen, when tho northern lights arc shooting and the seperate border Slates which would inevitably
blizing across tho sky. Nor is this all. Wherever spring up and be perpetually prosecuted, were ,
there ii'a nook between the rooks on tho shore, Disunion once to occurl Would there be no
whore a man may build a house, ahd clear a field or danger of domestic insurrection now', either North
two;, wherever thoro is a platform whore a sawyer or South, were the efficient checks at present sup-
may plant his mill, and mako a path, for it to join plied by a strong central Government to be eud-
aome road, there is a human habitation, and tho denly and forever withdrawn 1 Is not the Union
sounds that belong to it. TJicnce, in winter nights, as importantnow ua it ever was to our growllrand
come ropnic and laughter, and the tread of dancers, proB perlly os a commercial people 1 Is it not in-
and the hum of many vmcas. Iho Norwcg an. are oisnenaihlo lo the. accomplishment of 11.0 hope
asocial and hospitable people, and ll.oy hold Ihoir ■ J, confl ,JenUy enlerlained of our becoming

.

' Arclio • cpMdily. endremaining permanently, the leadingthrough ..very .con of Iho year. pWr of the world ! la it not aa apparent
now as it was formerly supposed to be, that the
divisionof the Union into two or more distinct
confederacies, and the organization of a seperate
National Government in each of them would be
productive of enormous pecuniary expenditures
beyond what prove amply; sufficient for the main-
lalnance of our present system 1 But besides, it
must be evident to the most shallow' thinker, that

I obstacles to the peaceful execution of a scheme of
| u disunion, however cunningly that scheme may
have, been projected, or adroitly urged upon our
consideration, have sprung up even.under the ac-
tion of the Government itself, since the formation
of our Federal Union 1 Will some of the wild
abstractionists of the present day toil us what is
to become ofour navy, if disunion shall take
placeT What of the army T How are the public
lands to be disposed oft Who is l»possess the
public forts, arsenals, dockyards, &C.&0.1 Who
to pay the public debt 1 Who is to fall heir lo
the millions now ilfthe national treasury t Isa
Northern or a Southern Confederacy to hold

| ownership of therich mineral treasures ofCplifpirr
nia, and.tba. valuable Ashingprivileges along 1 the
coasl.ofNew England V What power is hereaf-
ter to. control the navigation of our inland seas
and of'Qdr.'majestlo jiverst Upon what nice
principlo of,political rpetaphyslca are we lo divide
between distinct and perhaps conflicting, sover-
eignties thal.prlealess Inheritance of national glo-
ry which lias descended to us from our ancestors
as dozens' of 'United : America ? A thousand
other such questions might bo propounded, which
would be at least as difficult of solution us those.
May we not, therefore, venture to repeal the lan-
guage ofhim who, more than any other man, was
mo father of our present Constitution,nnd say—-
“Every man who loves peace—every man ,who
loves his country—every man who loves liberty-
ought to have it ever before his eyes, that ho may
cherish in his heart a duo attachment to the Union
of America and be able lo set a due value on the
means of preserving lu” But, alas! it is not*
withstanding true, (with painful'reluctance do I
confess It,) (hat there are men to be found both in
the-North and in* the South; of great intellectual
power, of the largest attainments, of
extended influence, and of extraordinary energy
of character, who have become satisfied and are
day and night assiduously endeavoring to satisfy
others, that the Union established by otir fathers
has become a Worthless thing—yea, worse than
worthless—a thing positively vicious in itself—-
and containing the seeds of multiplied mischief
and degradation hereafter lo be realized, unless
Ihe work of seoision, which lias been deliberately
projected, shall be presently accomplished. I re-
gret to aoknbwlege that it is also true that the .Re-
public has boon involved In great peril by these
men and their unholy machinations. I fear that
it is still in danger; Indeed, 1 fear that that dan-
ger will not have entirely disappeared for several
months lo come, and perhaps not until a closer as-
sociation, and more thorough organization shall
have been affected nmong the friends of the Union,
North and South, without regard lo the ancient
and obsolete parly Issues which have formerly
divided the right-minded men of the country from
each other, and which eurely arc of a character
entirely subordinate to the question whether tho
nation Itself shall bo subverted, and wild anarchy
and confusion bear rule among us. Fanaticism—-
tho accursed lust of power—sectional Jealousy—-
the. lawless spirit of faction—contempt of the
constituted authorities of the Republic—aversion
to social quiet—lmpiety—lmmorality—and all.the]■ baleful passions which seek their gratification

i amid scenes of Intestine commotion and civil
I butchery—have been within tho last two or three
. years meet unmercilessly let loose upon ue; ond
f have indeed raged with so little restraint from any
- quarter until recently, that we have been actually
t menaced with the utter destruction of all that we
i hold most dfcari or prize most highly, ne a free,
l civilized, ond Christian people. Those brotherly

ties which once bound toaother the North end the
South, the Van and the West, have been threat-
ened with instant disruption, and that majestic
ship pf Slate, in which all our hopes as a nation
ofureemen are embarked, has been seen by ueand (
by the world lo rook wildly, and to toss convul-,
eiveiy, amidst the fierce heavings of an ocean
which all the winds of lioavon seemed united in

Idecomposing. 1

OOOD BREEDING,
Tho following anecdote ia related by Mr. Walker

In his amusing and instructive publication, “The
Original,"os affording a fine instance of the value
of good breeding or politeness, oven In circumstances
where it could not bo expected to produce any per*
sonal advantage: . .

“An Englishman making the grand tour towards
tho middle of tho last century, when travellers were
more objects ofattcnlion than at present, onarriving
at Turin* sauntered out to ace the place* Ho hap*
pened to meet a regiment ofinfantry returning from
the parade, and taking * position to aee It pass, a
young oapluin, evidently desirous to make a display
before the stranger, in crossing one of tho numerous
water courses with-which the city la Intersected,
missed his fooling, and In trying tosave liimsclflosl
his hut.' The exhibition was truly unfortunate—the
spectators laughed; ahd looked at tho Englishman,
expecting him to laugh too. On tho contrary, lie
nut only Retained .his' composure, but promptly ad*
vanccd to .where the hat hkd rolled, and taking it up,
presented jl with un uir of unaffected'kindness to its
confuted,wncr. The officer received it witha blush
of,.surprise tind gratitude, and hurrlcd la. rejoin fils,

ThcrBJiva8w
a > murmuf of applause, und

the stranger passed on. Though the scone ufa mo.
ment, and without a word spoken, it touched every
heart—not with admiration for a mere display uf

, politeness, but with a wanner feeling far n proof of
, that (rue charily ‘which never failolli.’ Qn tho re.

i gime'nt being dismissed, the captain, who was a
young man pfconsideration, in glowing terms rcla*
(od the circumstance to his colonel. I*llo colonel
immediately mentioned it to Ihogoncrsl in command;
and whence Englishman returned to his hotel, ha
found on aid do camp wailing torequest h!s company
to dinner at bead quarters. ■ lo tho evening ho was
carried to court—at that time, s« Lord Chesterfield
tells tit, (he most brilliant court in Europe—and was
received with particular attention. Of Course, du.
ring his stay at Turin,ho was invited everywhere;
and on hii departure he wos loaded with letters of
introduction to the different stales of Italy. Thus a
private gentleman of moderate moans, by a graceful
impulse of Christian feeling, was enabled to travel
through a foreign country, then of (he highest Inte*
rest for its society,as well as for tho charms it still
possesses, with more rca! distinction tod advantage
than can over bo derived from (he mere clrcumslnn.
cos of birth and fortune, even tho most splendid.11

A Slight Mistake.—When Sir. Isaac Newton
changed h!i residence, and went to livo-ln Leicester
Place, his next door neighbor, a widow lady, was
much puxzlod by tho little she observed of the habits
of the philosopher. One of tho Follows of(hoRoyal
Society called upon her one duy, when, among other
domestic news, she mentioned that some one had
come lo reside in the .adjoining house, who she full
certs in, was a poor mad gonlU man, “because," alio
continued, “ho diverts himself In the oddest way
imaginable. Every morning, when (he eun shines
•o brightly that wo are obliged lo draw (he window
blinds, he Ukes-hisseal beforea tub of soapsuds, and
occupies himself fur hours blowing soap bubbles
through a common clay pipe, which ho intently
watches floating about until (hey burst. “He is
doubtless," she added, “now at his favorite amuse*
moni, fur it is ft fine day; do come and luck at him."

Tho gciitlcman smiled, and (hoy wont up stairs,
when, after looking through tho staircase window
Into the adjoining courtyard, ho turned and said t
“My dear madam, tho person whom you suppose to
bo a poor lunatic, is no other than the great Sir
Isaac Newton, studying the refraction of light upon
thin plates, a phenomenon which Is beautifully ox*
hibllud upon tho aarfaco ofa common eoap bubble."

Tallcyhakd.—lt Is said that one of (lie Bona*
parte family—Jerome, as well as we oanremem-
ber—was one night playing whist at tho same ta-
ble with Talleyrand, and having dropped a crown
piece upon the floor, he interrupted the game, and
deranged tho whole party to sqaroh for his money.
Not a.Utile provoked by meanness, which
excited the ridicule of many persons about, Tal-
leyrand deliberately folded up a bank note which
lay on tho table before him,-end lighting it et the
candle begged with much courtesy that lie might
be permitted to assist In the seoron.

Tif* Two Ssxss.—When a rakish youth goes
astroy, friends gather Around him in order to re-
store him to the path of virtue. . Gentleness and
kindness are lavished upon him to win him back
to innocence and peace. No one would ssuspool
that he ht*d ever sinned. But when a poor oonfi-
ding girl is betrayed, she receives the brand of soci-
ety, and Is henceforth driven from the way of vir-
tue. The betrayer is honored, respected and cs«
teemed; but his ruined heart-broken victim knows
there is no peace for her this side of the cold and
solitary grave. Society, has no helping hind fur
her, no smile of peaoo, no voice of forgiveness.
Those sro earthly moralities; they are unknown
of Heaven* There is deep wrong In them, ood
fearful ore the consequences. <

. Ladics Waisrd.—Mrs. Swisshelm, in a savage
article against thp tpagszine fashion plate, says:

“ Waknow women now who are dying; dying
by their own. hands, and piously saying their
prayers every day, and for their death tho Maga-
zine publishers are accountableat (ho bar of the
Eternal* They are murdering them as truly as
ever David slew Uriah by tho aword of the Amal-
kitei. No human agency cm teach (hose victims
of fashion piste mongers, that-the long whale
hones sticking down in their sides, the light
strings tied around the small of the back, and
weight of skirt's dragging on them, are crushing
their lives out, end dragging them to their graves.
They will not believe they ore entailing misery
and disease and death upon their children. But
yet many of them do not know It, and with all
their vaunted lovo for their offspring, would rather
see their little ones suffer ten thousand deaths
than that they themselves should fail to look Mike
Promethlus in my picture hare*—i long elded
funnel set on a jug.” .

An article in Blackwood's Magazine, on Mod-
ern State Trials, contains the following anecdote:
M. Fletcher, a Judge in Ireland, In tho year'lSlS,
thus addressed an Irish Jury in a trial for murder,
occasioned in a duel—“ Gentleman, it is my busi-
ness to lay down the law to you, and' 1 shall do
so* Whore twopeople go out to fight a duel, and
one of them falls, the law says it is murder- And
I tell you by law, It Is murder; but, at the same
time, a fairer duel 1 never heard of In the whole
course of my lifeI" The prisoner, wot, of coarse,
Immediately acquitted.

The poor man, who envies not tho rich, who
pities HU poropslpn of poorly, and pan spate
something for him (hat is atilt poorer, ls, lp the
realms orhumsnfty, a king ofkings.

There areRooking glatSea for theface, but none
for the mind. That defect triuit then be supplied
by a serious reflection Uponone’a eelf.
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French Spoilations.—Wo are gratified lo»eo th»t,;
jft the United Stales Senate, on Monday Wib*, In#
bill providing for* the payment of the claims of Aide**
riean Citixcns for spoliations by (ho French prldr tb>
1800, have been made the special order oftbe.day?
fur Monday next. We (rust (hat this very long dev
tayed measure ofjuslico may bo finally consommaUd
during (ho present session of Congress; . '

Natobi Is spoken of in (he feminine gender, bs«*
cause sho.ls so extravagant la ritjli carpal*/ dr*pyry,i
dress and perfumery. •

Con.—Why is o'clock (lie rnoilhuroblp tblngln
exisicnco T Because it always holds its
its face; and however good Its works mayb#i It*«

always running Itsolf down. ■ : ; ' *

HcßtoNa.—The herring is a delicate fish. When.-
ovet it is taken out ofthewalcr,oven though it.sceflts
to have received no hurt, it give*a squeak and. !»•,,,
mediately expires; and though it be Uirown instantly
back into the water, it never recovers. Henee Ini'
proverb, •• dead as a herring/’ ‘ : i

New York.—Ten year* ago, there were Ore ofthl*
great capital cities of Europo’supCrlor in population*
to Now York; which ero now inferior lo.il,—Bt. Pe«-
toraburg, Moscow, Vienna, Barilo and Naples*

ALesson.—A clerk ina mercantile eslabllihmwll.
writes to ills friends home, •' I have a plaguy •ay.
Unis of it now-odays—very Jitllo worklp “?TrWtTj
firm dont adeertittr'

Toast.—During a late dinner given by the Mayor
ofColchcater, a countryman, wills a white stnoek
frock and leather gaiters, entered the room. It
the bailiffof the worthy Mayor. Ralph .was Invited
to take a glass of wine, ana on being called wr.n
toast, caused a roar of laughter by giving, ” More
wine and less bishops S’* • • . n

Monet.—Wealth Is the goddess whom all lb* #orM,
wbrshippeth. There Is many a city in oor empire,'
with which, with an oya of apostolic dl»cernraqMilll‘
may be seen that it is almost wholly given to Wwat
try. Ifa man look no higher then hli money WH;*
cnjoymcnt»;then money Is lua God.—C/nlwlrS.~

The famous diamond,called the Mounleln ofLight,
will shine at the World’s Fair, in London.

The Blues.—Orie.half the melancholy-you roifa*
gainst Is caused by indolence end feather.beds. ~

best remedy in (ho world, U-a straw bed(ir.o)attr.Hi|>
and useful activity. , r ; |1 : >i T

03*Feor Godand love the .women. By dolng
>
tho'»l[

you will feel as buoyant as a Phooniz justriling firoia
his ashes, or a girl getting sqbetxed m« ptdke. V *

Socrates used to say to hit friends that liiitrlfll*
was his greatest blessing, since she was a nevdMMM*
ing monitor of patience, from whom he learned:*?,
much within his own doors diet all the croise* ho

4
met with clsowhoro.weVo light to him. t . .

Derrtnane Abbey, the formcl homo of
has been the theatre of a aheriffVtalo I Tlio. whole
of the household goods were sold for s lillle*rbOre
than'JE364l ■ The furniture of the LlberatorV oWtt
cliamborandalalobod sold for JC3 Ba. Cd. -.» v. I
• Tna Dahua wsadisopTercJ in Mosicc, by-H«rt!
boidl.ln X783, find sent by him. to the BoUitic.Girt
dep alMadrldjjwhcro U received ila
of.th'oSwcßßfi naturalist, DahK

...

Natot-FPN could write fourteen pages {pantaqt#:?’
, dofcrib'n'alciy, however, each
biota .atid a aplattcr. Sonlo ui his lines lo'Ms.fta
Louisa appear (o have been scattered over tl/tf-pspW
by the explosion ofa bombshell. .

t f
A late, writer says that the skica of, Italy-Mja

bluer than anything lie ever saw, with
of Miaa Smith’seyes. Miss Smith is the young‘ltd*
man ho sits up with, •*'

03*The lime to boy a thing 1* when yda/rwlltr
need it, cannot well do wilhout il, ean buvlo fodo
advantage, make it profitable, and have-tha nbltejr
to spare to pay for It. )

Tub Pen.—»ln a hand whoknows how lo
Iho moat powerful weapon known. When the go|d4n
Unit of virtue guide It, how beautifull—wher* self*
respect ulvoa it a now vigor, howpleating! Where
honor directs it,how respected! Where wiuharpep*
it, how fatal I When scurrility wields it, how cod*
tcmplibie! ’Tie (he weapon of the soul. < >

- Woban’s UtcnTsi—Woman'c chlofest right- It lb
blow up her huaband when the likes, and negleelto
darn hit atookinga when ahe ia angry wl(lh him.' Cad
Abby Fulaomaak for more? '

Wouldn’t do it?-—We satV, taya (he Boston Bee;
a drunken man last evening, trying lo geta welch*
mao to arrest hla own shadow/ flit complaJot «U
(hat an IliJooklng scoundrel kept following hitti. ,

Room** have sometimes been called pretchersi
owing to (he fact (hat they proclaim ci*o,tfC« ({to
approach ofday. Whsltliensliall tvoilyJojholieKs?
Why, loy mtmberi, to be tore. . J

Wjiv will Darnum and Jenny Lind never quarrel?
Oooauae she’s always for»g<ldngi and ha for<gttfiif£.

TUB Deu.r.—'The Marchioness of Douro, dstiih*
ter In-law to the Duke of'Wolliitgton, Jr CookldenAl
the most beautiful womon at theEnglish Court* Tho
Duchess ofSulherland waa at one limcU)o.bcß<f
■he it nowpane, being, perhaps, twenty yeart acolor
lo the young marchioness. *'• ; •

True.—lfa man expects to meet with ahy sym*
palhy now-a'days, ho must become a reformed draft*
kard or a fugitive slave. A decent than might linger
out a miserableexistence and die of starvation, bflf(o
ho could mod with halftho sympathy exhibitedfor
either. . ■ !.

Queen Victoria had not one penny private fortune
when tho came lo .the throne; her falliei filed,orer
head and cars In debt. ...

*

Frauds.— lt has been ascertained that Goyerofpent
' is largely defrauded by the uso of Posksge £lsm£x<
They have been used two or throe
Blamed envelopes are proposed lo obris(o‘Viol*
cully* ‘

Tiib Bishop of London has-directed Ibe Arblades.'
eons ofLondon and Middlesex lo viail all Ilia churches
and clupcfs in which U Is alleged that ltpnii|il» cjri
omonlea are practised, and lo report '{o {itin erary
ease In which any ceremonies or forms are used dot
authorised by (bo ruble, nor aunbtiondd 'by eatabllib*
ed coalom. I

London Quarterly Review spoakk of-rtor
national anelgO, a» “that fiat fowl, tbf and
squinting eagle—with ono eye on Cube,, a?d;4|io
other on Quebec." •

Jewr Lind.—An oaetern member ofCongren,.ta
(lie simplicity of hie heart, ventured a remark lu Ihd
effect, 4* (hat Jenny would make a valuable Tot
her husband could bo warbled Into IbeieweeUsl
slumber?, and dream ofnothing but .,i

C3*The effect ofcommerco qq politcncii Is etrlk-
Ingly shown ot Constantinople... A century since;
Turks used Englishmen tor aplUobns. They nbtfr
attend horae races together, and got flriink abd ao*oiabto out of the attfto punch liotfl I ; ,5.

■*
(CTNVomon, ao amiable In therheelvbe,: ahr obVer

ao amUblo aa when they are Useful; auqlbiioMaty,
though men fall In lovo with gltla at plav. llier* la
nothing to make them stand to their acting
them.at work. ' ’,r

* -

(EJ*Tp make a blackhead pass Tor a Wlf;besloir
upon him a fortune of ton thousand Vyetr.'Thtre
lasomething In (he voidoofdoubloons |iialsQ(tttnkndl
attention In tho best regulated families. •; *. va

CURloairr Is,"and line been front ttio crjitlonpf(ho

world! a master passion. To awaken l(,'ib gratlfil
i( by slight degrees, and yet loaroaomelhlhf iTlwayi
(n sonpinao, is to establish ihd Sbr«!SlheldlhaA.OMV
had, in wrong, oq UjiwtMpWitfPo™** WIWW1*

PruraK is so plessiogdo the mind of otß*dh«l j| ||
(be driglna) tHollvb ofalmwl all bpr

'£• : 's i


